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U.K. Strategy 

Why was Thatcher 
kept in office? 

by Christopher White, Contributing Editor 

British Chancello.r o.f the Exchequer Geo.ffrey Ho.we 
secured passage fo.r the third and to.ughest deflatio.nary 
budget yet presented by the go.vernment o.f Margaret 
Thatcher in a Ho.use o.f Co.mmo.ns vo.te o.n March 17. Fo.r 
the first time 30 o.f Thatcher's o.wn Co.nservatives ab
stained fro.m vo.ting o.n crucial features o.f the package; 
o.thers vo.ted against. 

The rebellio.n in the ranks o.f Thatcher's ruling Co.n
servative Party, mo.tivated by increasing reco.gnitio.n o.f 
the butchery that is being perpetrated o.n the wreckage o.f 
British industry, disguises the fact that an increasingly 
desperate and co.rnered. British o.ligarchy has given Mar
garet Thatcher ano.ther guaranteed six mo.nths in which 
her so.-called experiment with the Friedmanite Nazi cure 
fo.r their depressio.n can be co.ntinued. 

Sticking with Thatcher 
Thatcher is at this po.int ruling the wreckage o.f 

Britain in a de facto. coalitio.n with the radical "wo.rkers' 
co.ntro.l" wing o.f the British Labo.ur Party >asso.ciated 
with the high priest o.f British dissidentry To.ny Wedg
wo.o.d Benn. In the public acco.unts o.f the fights leading 
up to. the March 17 passage o.f the Ho.we eco.no.mic 
package, such an alliance between the two. extremes o.f 
the public British po.litical spectrum had beco.me a 
subject o.f discussio.n in that co.untry's press. 

As was po.inted o.ut by Peregrine Wo.rstho.rne, co.l
umnist fo.r the Lo.ndo.n Sunday Telegraph, the radical 
capitalist-roaders o.f the Thatcher free-trade scho.o.l and 
the radical wo.rkerites o.f To.ny Benn's factio.n share an 
antipathy to. po.licies o.f go.vernment backing o.f industry 
to. secure industrial pro.gress and eco.no.mic gro.wth. 
Wo.rstho.rne juxtapo.sed the Thatcher-Benn co.mbinatio.n 
with the o.ppo.site appro.ach to. po.litical eco.no.my fo.l
lo.wed by the French, the Germans, and the Japanese. 

.Ho.wever, the fact remains that despite the squawks 
o.f o.ppo.sitio.n to. be heard fro.m such cabinet ministers 
as Prio.r, Gilmo.ur, Carringto.n, Pym, and o.thers, the 
decisio.n has been made to. pro.lo.ng the ago.ny into. the 
fall o.f the year. By that time it is to. be expected that 
entire chunks o.f the remains o.f British industry'will 
have been co.nsigned to. the no.t-so.-metapho.rical gar
bage can, and unemplo.yment within Britain will pro.b-
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ably be in the range o.f 4 to. 5 millio.n, between 15 and 20 
percent o.f the wo.rking po.pulatio.n. 

The bigger gameplan 
The decisio.n to. reprieve Thatcher at this juncture is 

no.t so. much based o.n an assessment o.f what ensues if 
the psycho.tic Friedmanite is kept in o.ffice-the disaster 
signs are all o.ver the place-but o.n what the perverted 
po.licy-makers amo.ng Britain's sectio.n o.f the o.ligarchy 
co.nsiders will be lo.st if Thatcher is to.ssed o.ut. 

Lo.ndo.n is no.w attempting to. maneuver the Reagan 
administratio.n into. Phase II o.f the destabilizatio.n o.f the 
po.tentials unleashed within the U.S. by the electio.n o.f 
Ro.nald Reagan last No.vember. It was, o.f co.urse, 
Thatcher ally To.ny Wedgwo.o.d Benn who. o.utlined the 
two.-phase project-which was ado.pted at the co.nference 
o.f the So.cialist Internatio.nal in Washingto.n, Dec. 5-7. 

Benn projected that in the first phase Reagan co.uld 
be manipulated into. adherence to. the high interest rate, 
anti-industry and antifarming po.licies o.f Federal Re
serve Chairman Paul Ado.lph Volcker, and be what he 
called "Thatcherized," o.r discredited, in the eyes o.f the 
the U.S. pOpulatio.n. At that po.int, Phase II, a wave o.f 
terro.rist vio.lence and urban co.nfro.ntatio.ns, co.uld be 
unleashed o.ver the spring and the summer o.f 1981. 

This internatio.nal factio.n is based o.n the neo.-Mal
thusian geno.cide do.ctrines avo.wed mo.st co.ncentratedly 
by the Thatcher go.vernment in Britain, which is its 
leading instrument glo.bally. 

The decisio.n to. keep Thatcher in o.ffice, in sho.rt, 
signals an upgraded determinatio.n o.n the part o.f that 
internatio.nal factio.n, identified o.therwise by the rally
ing po.ints o.f the o.ligarchy such as the Club o.f Ro.me 
and the Wo.rld Wildlife Fund, to. keep Reagan o.n his 
present po.litically disastro.us co.urse. 

This decisio.n has been made as President Valery 
Giscard d'Estaing o.f France made the internatio.nal 
fight against the suicidal co.nsequences o.f Thatcher's 
mo.netarist do.ctrines the leading edge o.f his re-electio.n 
campaign in France, and as the effo.rts o.f leading U.S. 
Demo.crat and eco.no.mist Lyndo.n LaRo.uche to. pull 
to.gether an internatio.nal co.alitio.n to. reverse the geno.
cidal co.nsequences o.f the mo.netarist do.ctrines o.f 
Thatcher and her internatio.nal factio.nal allies achieve 
new public pro.minence in his to.ur o.f Mexico.. 

It must therefo.re be assumed that the British deci
sio.n to. maintain Thatcher is part o.f a bro.ader package 
to. push ahead at all co.sts-rising internatio.nal o.ppo.si
tio.n to. their hideo.us strategy thus disco.unted. 

The British Parliament's budget vo.te can thus be 
pro.perly viewed as the harbinger o.f a new wave o.f 
internatio.nal wetwo.rks and dirty tricks, fo.r which the 
climate has been prepared internatio.nally since Decem
ber by the activities o.f the So.cialist Internatio.nal allies 
o.f Thatcher's co.ntro.llers. 
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